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BOYS ARE WATCHED.WATCH THE TONGUE. j THE ANSWER TO
STIIE HEADACHE

Pleasant to Take Quick in Effect
Ciires Neuralgia, Headache, Backache, Gnppac'ie

The modern instnntanouiia pain r- f Ot the market for 15 vn

No Substitutes
to the grocer all

RETURN sent you for Royal Bak--

ing Powder. There is no sub-

stitute for ROYAL. Royal is a pure,
cream of tartar baking powder, and
healthful. Powders offered as sub-

stitutes are made from alum.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which baa been
in use for over SO years, bits borao tho slprnntiiro of

aud has been nuido under his per-iOD- a!

supervision since its Infancy.
taf7Y, Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All CouiitVil'elts, Imitations find " Just-UK-Ko- " nro but
Experiments Unit trllle with unit cuduiiger tho health of
Infants unit Children Ex nerienee nirnliisL Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorlu Is a hiirmless substitute for Casror Oil, Pare-gori- e,

Drops and (toothing Syrups. It is l'lensnnt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Kiibstunoe. lis aL'o Is its C'larnntee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fe ertshness. It cures Di.irrhn'ft and M ind
ColL-- . Il relieves Teetlilnjr Troubles, cures Cimstiuatiou
uud l liitnli'iu j. It Ovilinihtte the Food, regulates the
Mloni.ieh :m.l lloivcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's I'ltuueea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Boars the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
1SI CINTaifft OOMMNV, TT M

FOT WOULD YOUTAKE FOR ME.

She was ready for sleep, and she lay on my arm,
In her liitle, frilled cap so fine,

With her golden hair falling out at ihe edge
Like a circle of noon sunshine;

And I hum'd the old tune of "Banbury cross"
And "three men who put out to sea,"

When she sleepily said, as she closed her eyes,
"Papa, fot would you take for me ?"

So I rocked my baby, and rocked away;
She was sleepy and weary with play,

But I held her warm in my love-stron- g arms,
And 1 rocked her and rocked away,

And I humm'd and humm'd and humm'd away,
How much, oh! how much would it be?

When she sleepily said, as she closed her eyes,
"Papa, fot would you take for me?"

And I answered "A dollar," dear liitle heart,
And she slept, baby, weary with play,

But I held her warm in my love-stron- g arms,
And I rocked her and rocked away;

Oh, the dollar meant all the world to me,
The land, and the sea, and the sky,

The lowest depths of the lowest place,

The highest of all that's high.

All their cities, with streets and palaces,

With their pictures and stores of art,
1 would not take for one low, soft throb

Of my little one's loving heart;
Nor all the gold that was ever found

In the busy, wealth-findin- g past,
Would 1 take for one smile of my darling's face,

Did 1 know it must be the last.

So I rocked my baby, and rocked away.
And I felt such a sweet content,

For the words of the song express'd more to me

Than they ever before had meant;
And the night crept on, and 1 slept and dream'd

Of things far too gladsome to be,

And I wakened with lips saying close to my ear,
"Papa, fot would you take for me?"
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In livery Bank, Store and Office

There Will Soon Be a Place for
a Boy to Fill.

When we see the boys on the
streets and public places we of-

ten wonder if they know the
business men are watching
them. In every bank, store
and oltice then- will soon be a
place for a boy to fill. Those
who have the management of
affairs of business will select
one of the boys; they will not
select him fur ability to swear,
smoke cigarettes or tap a beer
keg. And the social swell who
is daft about little social func-

tions and is happy in the con-

ceit that he is "just the arti-

cle" the young ladies find indis-pensib-

on all occasions, is also
given the glassy stare quite as
often as the boer guzzler or ci-

garette smoker. Businessmen
may have a few loose habits
themselves, but they are look-

ing for boys who are as near
gentlemen in every sense of the
word as they can find, and they
are able to give give the char-
acter of every boy in the city.
They are not looking for row-

dies. When a boy applies
for one of those places and
is refused, they may not tell
him the reason they do
not want him, but the boy may
depend upon it that he has been
rated according to his behav-
ior. Boys cannot afford to
adopt the habits and conversa-
tions of the loafers and rowdies
if they want to be called to re-

sponsible positions.

HEARD THE CALL OF

THE WILD.

Senator Earl Chamberlain, of!

Oregon, smiled a few nights ago

when the topic being talked turned
to vacation. He explained that he
was reminded of a recent conver-satio- n

in a popular cafe.

It was during the lunch!
hour the senator said, and four

genial business men were sitting

at a table. Outside the air was
soft and balmy, and everything in

nature was a sweet allurement to
buy a railroad ticket and beat ii for

the woods.

"It is my system," remarked
one of the party reflectively, glar.-- 1

cing through an open window,

"There's nothing so appealing as

ihe call of the wild."
"It may strike you that way, old

fellow," responded another, with
a faint smile, "but right here I beg
the privilege of casting a dissent-

ing vote."
"You don't know what you are

talking about, Jim," emphatically
declared the first. "Did you ever
hear the call of the wild ?"

"Yes," replied Jim, with some-

thing akin to a sigh, "from the

head of the stairs the other night,

when I didn't get home till two
o'clock in the morning." Phila-

delphia Telegraph.

HEREAFTER.

The generation of man is like
tho leaves of the trees green
in youth; now withering on the
ground. And thus the genera-
tion of the race decays; so fol-

low these who have passed
away. Then bear in mind our
steps of time, and let not our
angry passions arise against
our fellow persons. Let not
our tongues repeat one word
that toothers will cause a frown
or sadness. But ever live a

sunshine to all whether friends
or foes. For soon life's storms
will all be still, and all life's
noise into calm will pass; then
rest and quietness will come at
last. What matters then which
it be, love or bate. Calm hands
are folded over quiet breasts.
Our weary heads will be pillow-

ed in sweet rest. Our deathless
souls in their words shall live.
Our life is but the passing pic-

ture of a shadowed dream.
Then paint the picture of joy
and happiness and not as the
world would have it, sorrow
and in happiness.

THE RAREST BIRD.

''And why is the stork the
rarest bird ?"

"Because it is always about,
but nobody ever sees it." Tid
Bits.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

No One But You Can Take Care
of that Tongue.

It is your tongue it belongs
to you, and it is the only one
for which you arc responsible.
Your neighbors' tongues may
need cure also, but that is their
business; this is yours. See
that it is properly attended to.
Watch that tongue.

It needs watching. It "is an
unruly evil" watch it. It "is
a fire" watch it. It is a helm.
which guides the vessel; let the
helmsman keep wide awake.
It cun bless or it can curse; it
cun poison or heal; it can pierce
hearts and blight hopes; it can
sow discoid and separate chief
friends. Watch that tongue!

No one but you can take care
of that tongue. Von are its
only ruler. Your neighbors
may hate it, or fear it, or wish
that they could bridle it, but
they cannot do it; you have the
power, watch that tongue.

That tongue has already got
you into trouble; it may do it
again. It is "set on fire of
hell." It burns up peace, bless-

ing, reputation and hope. It
causes sad days, weary nights,
tearful eyes, and heavy hearts.
"If a man will love life and
see good days, let him refrain
his tongue from evil, and his
lips that he speak no guile."
Watch that tongue !

It is the "glory"' of man. It
distinguishes him from brutes.
It was bought with blood, by
the Son of God. He claims it
as His, It should speak His
praise; misemployed, it may de-

grade yourself and those around
you. You are charged to attend
to it. Watch that tongue !

The Lord watches that tongue.
"There is not a word in my
tongue, but lo, 0 Lord, thou
knowe8t it altogether." For
every idle word we must give
account in the day of judg-
ment. What will be the record
of that tongue then ? Watch
that tongue!

That tongue shall sing Qod's
praises for ever in glory, or
beg for a cooling drop of water
in the devouring flames: watch
that tongue! Methodist Prot-
estant.

WHAT HE DISLIKED.

"Tompkins said you had 'bats
in your belfry.' "

"The idea!"
"I censured him severely for

saying that."
"Thank you."
"Yes, I hate slang. I told

him he should have said you
were mentally unbalanced."
Puck.

QAVE HIM AWAY.

Mistress of tho House Brid-gett-

if my husband ever at-

tempts to kiss you, just box his
ears.

Bridgetta Sure, mum, he's
felt the sting of my hand more
than once, mum.

Dr. Hobson's Ointment Heals Itchy
Eczema.

The constantly itching, burning sen-

sation and other disagreeable forms of
eczema, tetter, salt rheum aud skin
eruptions pismptlv cured by Dr. Hob-son-

Eczema Ointment, (leo. W. Fitch,
of Mendota, 111., says: "I purchased a
box of Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment.
Have had Eczema ever since, the civil

war, have been treated by many doctors
none have given the benefit that one
box of Dr. Hobson's Ointment has."
Every sufferer should try it. We're so
positive it will help you we guarantee
it or money rcfundr-d- . At all Druggists
or by mail, ftUc.

ITEIFI'ER CHEMICAL COMPANY,

St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa

SOURCE OF TROUBLE.

Most of the trouble in this world
is due to the fact that about one-ha- lf

the people in it are men and
the other ' half women. Chicago
News.

Croup and Cough Remedy.

Croup is a terrible disease, it attacks
children so suddenly they are vey apt to
choke unless given the .proper remedy
at once. There is nothing better in the
world than Dr. King's New Discovery.
Lewis Chamberlaiu, of Manchester.Ohio,
writes about his children: "Sometimes
in severe attacks we were afraid they
would die, but since we proved what a
certain remedy Dr. King's New Discovery

is, we have no fear. We rely on it for

croup, coughs and colds." So can you.
SUC, and $1. A bottle should be is every

home. At all druggists.
H. E. BUC'KI.EN & CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa.. St. Louis, Mo.

OIREC'TORH W. . Smith, W. K.

A. C. House, J.L. Shepherd, W. A. THE BEYOND.

me

t'R', 2"

PE PSI-Co- la

never fails to cool
i nvigorate refresh !

1 1 has a flavor all its own
rare and delicious.

This and its healthy
cii'ect gain and hold
friends everywhere.
Try it, and Pepsi-Co- la

will be your favorite
your daily preference.

In Bottles or At Founts

5c
,. M. DICKENS,

l.oeal Aent,

Weldon, N. C.

GREAT BARGAINS

IN TYPEWRITERS.

W e carry a laitfe stock of standard
Typewriters. Can furnish at once Mon-

arch, lex. Oliver, lifliiiliL'Uin. Koyul,
Smith Premier, I.. ('. Smith ei llro.'s
and I'nderwouii. Any other make from
j to l.'t tluvs' notice. We have both the
visible and the invisible. We bought a
lai'irc stuck of these Typewriters from

to f tho reirulai hole-sal- e

price, uud on salenowat
to one-ha- the rettular retail prices. A

irood I'vpevMitcr from 7. Till to $1,V A

lietter one --
.iil to The best

from :in up to any price. Will be glad
to answer any inquiry in connection
with these machines, and send samples
of the work done by any of the Type-
write! s we have Every boy and (fir
should have one ol our cheap Typewri-
ters to leain how to use. Any person
who can w rite well un a typewriter can
ileinuiii! a laiirc salaiy. Anyone who
buy-- a cheap typewriter from us and
wauls a better one luter, wc will take
buck the one bought and allow thesame
paid lor it in exchange for a better one,
if letiinied in cuud condition and w ithin
six iiiiinths. Ii not in good condition we
allow the market value. We carry Type-
writer nhboiis and other supplies.

SPIERS BROS.
WELDON, N. C

Guard Your Children
Against Bowel Trouble

Many children at an early age
becuu c constipated, and frequently
serious result. Not
ueiiiK" able to realize his own con-

dition, a child's boweln should be
constantly watched, and a gentle
laxative given when nece.ary.
lir Miles' Laxative Tablrts are
especially well adapted to women
and children. The Sisters of
I'liriMian ( haiity, 531 Charlo St.,
l.uciiic. Pa, who attend many
case, of Milviie-- s say of them:

"S.mie time au nu began uxlut; Dr.
Miles' l.in:ill" lull"ts uud tlratl 'hat
wh IlKe Ihem very mucli. Thur ucllun
lit ev.'lltnt and we aitt trutcful for
lidting bowl untile tteiiuallltetl with

We have had iuud rwsults In

rry ease and th. Sisters ara v.rjf
fnui II pli'ttned."

The form and flavor of any medi-
cine ii very important, no matter
who is 10 Use 0. The Ulc and
appearance are especially important
when children are concerned. All
parents know 1mw hard it is to give
flic average child "medicine," even
thoiiKh the taste it partially dis-

guised. In using Dr Mile I am-

ative Tablets, however, this
is overcome. The sli:tpe of

the tablets, their appearance and
candy-lik- e taste at ohm appeal to
any child, with the reault that they
are taken without objection.

The rich chocolate flavor and
absence of other tnste, niakc Dr.
Miles' Laxative Tablets the ideal
remedy for children. 1

If the first box fails to benefit,
the price is returned. Ask your
druggist. A box of 25 doses cost!
only 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In

sept 4 ly

Larar cross;
Cablet. NotJi.n;, r tr i'.,uhUii-- ;

M. Al truant Atvru..maL

iTRKir. hiw ww mr.

3E

casiiixr:
.1. O. UltAKE,

Daniel, .1. O. Drake, W. M. Cohen,
Tierce, D. 11. ZollieoHer, J. W. Sledge.
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GO 0 D HEWS

Every housewife will ap

till No doub:f-.-

5c at Fountains.

A GIRL'S COMPLETE EDUCATION.

A (Jirl's Education is .Most In-

complete Unless Slu-llu- s Learn-
ed:

To

To cook.
To mend.
To be gentle.
To value I ime.

To dress neatly.
To kt i p a M'Ciet.
To avoid idleness.
To bo self - reliant
To darn stockings.
To respect old age.
To make good bread
To keep a bouse tidy.
To make home happy
To be above gossiping.
To control her tamper.
To take care of the sick.
To take care of the baby.
To sweep down cobwebs.
To marry a man for his worth.
To read the very best of books
To take plenty of active ex-

ercise.
To be a helpmate to her hus-

band.
To keep clear of trashy liter-

ature.
To be light-hearte- and fleet-foote-

To be a womanly woman un-

der all circumstances.
Australian Journal.

OASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

ihe Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the V
Signature of CVcir

A Delightful

Profession for

Young V omen

I! HERE is no occupation
J J for a young women that
f :t is more pleasant or con-

genial, more suiied to
her ability and n a t u r e,
none that cm give her more
personal satisfaction, and if

she be a thoroughly trained
professional none that offers
bigger rewards than that of
music teaching. The supply
of competent teachers of piano
music is far short of the de-

mand.
Has your daughter ever
given this matter a thought;
have you ever spoken to
her about (some day becom-
ing a teacher of music?) if
so buy her a

STIEFF PIANO

at once, get her started on the
road to success and fame, the
sooner she starts the belter.

(f has. . ticff,
LEON ('. STEELE. Mgr.

No. (iranbr Norfolk. Va.

s.imi-i- until luuitu.. - OH NO HI
iivi'utlumi t u. lutitu IHiul

It.. ..!. ITIIil Nk.l.ll, .Vuilel (II I'llMl.'. lot
run Ricodi un l.ar.'iiii.iini rui.-- tri--
l.r en liimwiy. BANK RIFCffft CIS.

rint Hi filing' T.'t din lu inmhlsiblp
lnnkx "II HOW 10 0TIN Hint tELl PAT-
ENTS, U Ii "lie will U"Y. I'"" ' l,tlrt'
ii, r, iul Hi law !i'il I'Hiet vnUmLie mlol iiihIIdQ,

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATINT LAWYER!.

303 Seventh St., Washino' VC.

ROSES,
Carnations, VioletsJ

and other flowers always on hand.
Shower Wedding HoucuetB, Handsome
Floral Designs, l'ulins and Kerns for
home culture.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus

and many other varieties ol Bulbs for
fall planting either for out or indoor cul-
ture. Nose hushes, Magnolias and

Write, 'phone or telegraph.

H. STEINMETZ,
Florist,

Raleigh, North Carolina.

Dixon & roo

M A N l ' K A CT l' R K IIS OF

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MADE TO OKDKR AND REGULAR STOCK SIZES.

Uood Materials, High Qrade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

Dear Lord, what lies beyond,
Beyond these mountains rising grand and tall?
Is it some vast, illimitable expanse, and is that all,

Or is it some fair land, the land of song of which the poets sing,

Some island, beautiful, whereon are found all fair and lovely things?

We know what lies this side,

Broad fields and arid plains and little hills,

Rugged, perchance, but crowned with healthful grains;
Deserts and dreary wastes, and low green valleys open on our sight,

While over all the solemn, silent stars keep watch in the still night.

But what doth lie beyond?
Is it some garden, rich in fruit and flower,

Where blossoms, honey-iade- n, distill their fragrance hour by hour?
And do they never fade,

Nor are they chilled by bitter winds that blow

Down the steep heights upon the farther side,

Nor touched by frost or snow?

Oh, what doth lie beyond?

Who, who can tell?

Is it some fair green shore

O'er which the waves of a transparent sea break ever more ?

Hath no one e'er beheld?
Is it so far beyond our mortal ken?

Have none of all that crossed those purple hills

Ever returned again?

Ah, soon mine eyes shall see
Beyond those hills

Beyond the gloom and gold

And that strange land so wrapped in mystery
I shall behold!

Then shall the morning break,

preciate the fact that every home furnishing need
can be filled, promptly and at a distinctive price
saving at this store.

We are showing a line of Kitchen Cabinets,
Stoves, and labor-savin- g devices that you will be
delighted to have demonstrated.

It will pay you
To become posted on our new offerings whether
you care to purchaser now or later.

No matter what you need for the home our
combination of service, quality, and modest prices
together with terms that make it easy to supply
your needs will make you a permanent customer
of this store.

WELDON FURNITURE CO.,

MATTER OF KNOWLEDGE.

The happy morning,
Break with song and sun,
And doubt and mist shall flee away
And night shall be forever done.

HER REASON.

The Cook I'm afraid the
place wouldn't suit me, mum.

The Lady of the House Why

not?
The Cook I don't like the

make of the piano in your par-

lor, mum.

Constipation Poisons You.

If you are constipated, your entire
system is poisoned by the waste matter
kept iu the body serious results often
follow. Use Dr. King's New Life Pills

and you will soon get rid of constipa-

tion, headache and other troubles. 2

at druggists or by mail.
H. E. MCKLEX & CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa. St. Louis, Mo.

One good turn may lead up to

hope for a few more revolutions.

The Lawyer Are you ac-

quainted with any of tho men
on the jury!1

The Witness Yes, sir, more
than half of them.

The Lawyer Are you willing
to swear that you know more
than half of them?

The Witness Say, if it comes
to that, I'm willing to swear
that I know more than all of
them put together.

Carpet is purchased by the yard
and worn out by the foot.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Weldon, N. C

to Roanoke NewsSUBSCRIBE 75 cents for six

months. Subscribe now!
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